Abstract: Fresh water resources are scarce in rural communities in the southern deltaic plains of Bangladesh where both shallow and deep groundwater is frequently brackish, and fresh water ponds have been increasingly salinized by inundation during storm surges and brackishwater aquaculture. Low-cost aquifer storage and recovery (ASR) schemes were constructed at 13 villages in three coastal districts by developing storage in shallow confined fine to medium sand aquifers overlain by variable thicknesses of silt and clay. A typical ASR scheme consisted of a double-chambered graded sand filtration tank with a volume of 19.5 m 3 that feeds filtered pond water to four to six large diameter (d ¼ 30.5 or 56 cm) infiltration wells through PVC pipes fitted with stop valves and flow meters. The infiltration wells were completed at 18-31 m below ground and filled with well-sorted gravel capped with a thin layer of fine sand that acts as a second stage filter. Infiltration rates at 13 sites averaged 3 m 3 =day (range: 3-6 m 3 =day) over one year of operation. At 11 sites where water was abstracted, the recovery rate ranged from 5 to 40%. The source pond source water frequently had turbidity values of ≥ 100 NTU. After sand filtration, the turbidity is typically 5 NTU. Despite this, clogging management involving frequent (monthly to weekly) manual washing to remove fine materials deposited in the sand filtration tank and the infiltration wells is found to be necessary and effective, with post-manual-washing operational infiltration rates restored to annual average values. E. coli counts in recovered water are greatly reduced compared to raw pond water, although E. coli is still detected in about half of the samples. Arsenic in recovered water was detected to be at level of >100 μg=L repeatedly at three sites, suggesting that As risks must be carefully managed and require further investigation.
Introduction
region because low-cost construction, maintenance, and operational methods are yet to be developed to suit local conditions and technical capacities. Previous attempts in India (Gale et al. 2006 ) illustrate the difficulty. For example, capturing monsoon runoff through ASR wells was proposed as a concept for an alluvial coastal aquifer in eastern India, with a model simulating an enhanced annual recharge rate up to 0.22 m (Holländer et al. 2009 ). However, subsequent field testing of the concept was not successful due to high particle loadings of the source water (Holländer et al. 2009 ), leading those authors to conclude that low-cost pretreatment technology was needed to lower particulate concentrations of source water.
That clogging emerged as a challenge to ASR application in coastal aquifers in South Asia is not surprising because a reduction in hydraulic conductivity beneath infiltration facilities and around recharge wells is a frequent reason for abandonment of ASR schemes anywhere (Martin 2013) . Despite the improved understanding of many physical, chemical, and biological factors that contribute to clogging (Pyne 1994) , studies indicate the need for clogging management techniques specific to the aquifer and source-water conditions. Clogging can occur around the well screen, in the filter pack, or in the aquifer (Martin 2013) . Considerable uncertainty still exists concerning the causes and degree of clogging in ASR . Field testing is desirable to address design, operation, and maintenance needs.
In addition to clogging, the risk that reactive organic matter in pond water could mobilize As in shallow groundwater in Bangladesh has been a subject of debate (Datta et al. 2011; McArthur et al. 2011; Neumann et al. 2010; Sengupta et al. 2008) . Because pond water frequently contains high levels of pathogens (Hoque 1999; Luby et al. 2008) , the potential to reduce microbial contamination through ASR is appealing but has not been evaluated.
To evaluate the feasibility of ASR for rural community water supply in coastal Bangladesh, 13 low-cost ASR schemes were constructed at sites (Fig. 1 ) chosen to encompass a range of aquifer salinity (Table 1) . Managing the risks of clogging by pond water with high particle loadings was considered during the design, construction, and implementation phases, and countermeasures included a sand filtration tank and a sand filter placed at the top of the infiltration wells. Clogging management methods employing powered and/or manual washing were tested to develop operational protocols acceptable to rural communities. Their efficacy was assessed through observation of operational infiltration rates. Monitoring of microbial and chemical water quality, including As, was conducted for source pond water and recovered groundwater for risk assessment.
Study Area and Coastal Aquifer Characteristics
The region has three distinct seasons: a hot humid summer from March to June, a warm rainy monsoon from July to October, Fig. 1 . Locations of 13 aquifer storage and recovery (ASR) sites in three districts of coastal Bangladesh. Target aquifer for ASR is the confined shallow brackish aquifer common in coastal Bangladesh where the thickness of surficial clay layer and the confined shallow aquifer range from 3 to 21 m and 10 to >15 m, respectively (Table 1 for aquifer characteristics) and a cool dry winter from November to February. Annual rainfall ranges from 1,500 to 2,000 mm with about 70% occurring during the monsoon. With an elevation of less than 10 m, southwestern coastal Bangladesh is characterized by a gentle sloping surface shaped by sea level fluctuations in the Holocene (Islam and Tooley 1999) . The area is also known for the world's largest mangrove forest, the Sundarbans. Human settlements are located along a large number of rivers and their tributaries flowing into the Bay of Bengal. Rivers are perennial, tidal, and seasonally flushed by monsoonal rain.
The coastal aquifer system in Bangladesh is hydrogeologically complex, characterized by frequent facies changes in both horizontal and vertical directions (Morgan and McIntire 1959) , resulting in a heterogeneous distribution of high and low permeability layers [French Geological Survey (BRGM) 2005; Bangladesh Water Development Board (BWDB) 2013]. The aquifer sediments were supplied by the Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna rivers in the Quaternary period and overlapped with a deltaic arc (Umitsu 1993) .
The target storage zone for the 13 ASR pilot sites is the shallow brackish-water aquifer. It is composed of unconsolidated very fine to medium sand, occasionally interbedded with silty clay (Table 1) . Surficial deposits are silty clay, clay, and clay loam. Groundwater levels are tidally influenced and fluctuate from 1 to 2.5 m below the ground surface. Quartz is the dominant mineral in the aquifer sand, with feldspar, mica, and variable quantities of clay minerals with occasional wood fragments. Aquifer hydraulic conductivity was estimated at the ASA site through rising-head and falling-head slug tests and determined to be approximately 4.5 m=day (Barker 2013) . A hydrochemical study (Bahar and Reza 2010) of 26 shallow groundwater samples from southwestern Bangladesh found that most groundwater is slightly alkaline, with electrical conductivity (EC) ranging from ∼1 to 9.4 mS=cm and two major hydrochemical
Materials and Methods
Several designs of low-cost ASR schemes were considered. The ones that prioritized the ease of clogging management were selected for piloting. A typical ASR scheme (Fig. 2 ) comprises a double-chambered filtration tank, multiple (4-6) large diameter (30.5 cm; 56 cm) infiltration wells that form a circle with a 3-m radius [ Fig. 2(a) ], and one abstraction well (diameter 5 cm) equipped with a hand pump. To monitor the performance of the ASR, two piezometers (diameter 3.8 cm) are installed inside the infiltration well screened at the top and bottom of the screened section of the well [ Fig. 2 (c)], with an additional four piezometers placed at a 1-m radial distance away from the infiltration wells [ Fig. 2(a) ]. Local drillers employed direct circulation rotary and reverse circulation percussion drilling methods that used waterbased drilling mud built from clay with cow dung as additives. Washing was carried out immediately after drilling to remove drilling mud from the borehole to prevent permanent formation damage. Washing continued until the water became clear, usually after about 1-1.5 h. Gravel was placed inside the well up to the top and to 1 m above the screen section in the annular space. Turbidity of pond water at intake and after pretreatment at the sand filtration tank, and of recovered groundwater from the abstraction well [ Fig. 2(a) ] were monitored daily with locally-made turbidity tubes (Science workshop, University of Dhaka, Dhaka, Bangladesh) based on visual comparison scale. A turbidity meter (Lutron model TU-2016, Taipei, Taiwan) was used to calibrate the turbidity tubes. Electrical conductivity (EC), temperature, and pH were also monitored daily using a portable conductivity meter (HANNA HI 8733, Europe, Romania) and pH meter (HANNA HI 98127, Europe, Romania) . When the EC of the abstracted groundwater drops below the potable water limit (1,000 mg=L chloride, or about 2 mS=cm), the local communities are allowed to collect water from the ASR. The volume of abstraction is recorded by a flow meter attached to the sprout of the hand pump of the abstraction well. Water levels in all the piezometers are recorded daily.
The initial (and presumed maximum) infiltration rates were determined through falling head tests immediately after construction was completed, while the operational infiltration rates were determined from daily monitoring data. For falling head tests, infiltration wells were first topped up with filtered pond water from the filtration tank by opening the gate valves to fully saturate the gravel. Then the rate of drop of the water level was measured using a stopwatch. This rate and the infiltration well diameter allowed an estimation of the presumably maximum infiltration rate before operation. Infiltration was monitored daily with a flow meter installed between the filtration tank and the infiltration well. The daily operation infiltration rate was calculated by dividing the total volume of water by the number of days since infiltration started.
A preliminary water quality assessment was carried out. E. coli was measured on May 24, 2013 , Sept 20, 2013 , and March 14, 2014 , for raw pond water and abstraction well water samples using compact Dry Nissui EC 240 plates (Tokyo, Japan) by adapting the manufacturer's protocol (Kodaka et al. 2006) for water analysis by either pipetting 1 mL of the water sample to the plates or adding a membrane filter after the 100-mL water sample has been processed. Care was taken to maintain sterile conditions by using alcohol wipes. Pond water samples collected before and after the filtration tank plus groundwater samples from the abstraction wells were obtained on four dates: July 11, 2012 , September 15, 2012 , March 30, 2013 , and July 12, 2013 . Samples were filtered through 0.45-m membrane syringe filters and were acidified to 1% nitric acid and then sent for analysis of cations and trace elements including As, Fe, and Mn at Swiss Federal Institute of Aquatic Science and Technology (EAWAG), Zurich, Switzerland by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) following standard protocols. A nonacidified aliquot was sent for Cl analysis by ion chromatograph following standard protocols at EAWAG. Arsenic in abstracted groundwater was monitored weekly using the EconoQuick test kit (Industrial Test Systems, Rock Hill, South Carolina; George et al. 2012 ).
Design and Construction of ASR Schemes
The design for the ASR schemes included a sand filtration tank to pretreat pond water; four to six large diameter infiltration wells; and an abstraction well equipped with a hand pump. Schematic designs of the sand filtration chamber, infiltration wells, piezometers, and the abstraction well are shown in Fig. 2 . The cost including material and labor for the ASR schemes ranged from US$5,000 to US$7,000, with the abstraction well (US$ 100) only a small percentage of the cost.
Sand Filtration Tank
The purpose of the tank is to remove or reduce suspended solids, organic matter, pathogens, and other compounds. The filtration tank (dimension: 4.3 × 2.1 × 2.1 m 3 ) is double chambered with sand in one chamber and filtered water in another [Fig. 2(b) ]. It is either placed at ground level or elevated up to 3 m to increase the hydraulic head for infiltration. To prevent leaves, fish, and other debris from entering, a screen is placed at the intake point Pond water electrical conductivity (EC) which was measured daily between July 2012 and July 2013.
c Recovered/abstracted groundwater electrical conductivity (EC) measured daily, was reported for the period between the starting date of abstraction and July 2013. TDS (mg=L) is about 670 times of EC in mS=cm.
The Bangladesh drinking water quality standard for Cl is 1,000 mg=L.
of a suction pump (nominal discharge 0.002 m 3 =s at a head of 38 m) that lifts water from the pond. The sand filter has coarse brown sand (0.5-2 mm) from Sylhet at the bottom and a finer sand (<0.5 mm) at the top. The coarse Sylhet sand is brought by boat from northeastern Bangladesh; the finer sand is locally sourced. On top of the sand filter, a 'Geojute' mesh (a biodegradable fabric woven from jute fibers available locally) is placed to retain the suspended solids. Water slowly percolates downward, removing particles and pathogens, with no chemical treatment. The filtered water is directed to infiltration wells under gravity via a pipe network fitted with stop valves and flow meters [ Fig. 2(a) ].
Infiltration Wells
Most infiltration wells were constructed with a diameter 56 cm but some had a diameter of 30.5 cm. To minimize clogging risk, a second stage of filtration was included in the infiltration wells [ Fig. 2(c) ]. A 15-cm layer of fine sand was placed in the top section of the well filled with well-sorted gravel of >2 mm diameter. The upper section of the well was cased with a 30.5-cm-diameter PVC pipe, with length ranging from 3 to 21 m depending on surficial clay layer thickness [ Fig. 2(c) ]. The casing is connected to the screen below through a reducing socket. The screen is made from a mild steel rod frame wrapped with plastic-coated galvanized iron (GI) wire mesh with 1 mm openings. To prevent percolation of untreated water, sand recovered during drilling is used to fill the annular space at least 30 cm above the screen, and then sealed with local clay.
Abstraction Well
The abstraction well, a conventional suction-mode hand tubewell, is placed at the center of a 3-m-radius ring of infiltration wells [ Fig. 2(a) ] and is screened over about half the thickness of the target aquifer. As elsewhere in the world, separate recovery wells are used to exploit the aquifer's natural filtration ability to remove nutrients and microorganisms during storage (McQuarrie and Carlson 2003; Pavelic et al. 2005; Pyne 2002 ).
Operation and Maintenance
Engagement of the community is critical because pond water is often the only fresh water source during the dry season. Therefore, community consent is required for infiltration in the ASR systems. To prevent clogging by air entrainment during infiltration, which is most likely when water is allowed to cascade into the well, a flowcontrol valve was connected to the deeper piezometer installed inside the infiltration well at a level below the static water level of infiltration well to maintain a positive pressure. The maintenance tasks mostly needed for management of cogging are as follows.
Maintenance of the Sand Filtration Tank
The Geojute canvas on top of the sand filter is washed weekly to remove fine materials [ Fig. 3(a) ]. Additionally, fine sand below the Geojute canvas is manually washed and replaced every 4-6 weeks when the operational infiltration rate shows a noticeable decline. (Table 1 for aquifer characteristics)
Maintenance of Infiltration Wells
The sand and gravel are periodically backwashed, and when necessary, replaced from the upper part of the casing. The top fine sand layer is replaced once a month. When there is a reduction in the operational infiltration rate, power backwashing is performed using a mechanical pump (nominal discharge 0.008 m 3 =s at a head of 38 m) by injecting pond water through a 10 m hose inserted into the infiltration wells [ Fig. 3(b) ]. This energized flow of water stirs up the gravel, removing the fines. Power backwashing was performed typically every 6 months. Although this method is quick, it can result in loss of large amounts of gravel. Moreover, contractors need to be hired at a cost of US$100 each time. Starting in July 2013, a simpler approach was adopted involving manually digging out the gravel to a depth of about 1.5 m, and then washing with water [ Fig. 3(c) ]. Visual comparison of gravels before and after washing indicated that fine materials have been removed [ Fig. 3(d) ]. This method costs about US$10, results in no gravel loss, and can be done by the community themselves. Manual washing is carried out at intervals of 1 to 2 months.
Results and Discussion

Recovery of Fresh Water
Water with a TDS of <600 mg=L (EC c. 1 mS=cm), is generally considered to be palatable. Water becomes increasingly unpalatable when TDS exceeds 1,000 mg=L (EC c. 2 mS=cm). Bangladesh drinking standard allows for 1,000 mg=L of chloride in coastal area. However, fresh water with TDS <1,000 mg=L is so scarce in southwestern coastal Bangladesh that villagers often tolerate drinking water with EC up to 4 mS=cm (TDS ∼ 2,700 mg=L).
The EC of pond water at 13 sites (Table 1) ranged from very fresh (0.1 mS=cm) to brackish (4.5 mS=cm), depending on distance to tidal river channels or brackish-water shrimp cultivation.
EC varied over time and were higher during dry season than the monsoon when pond water is diluted by rainwater. The ambient shallow groundwater in the target aquifer is brackish with EC ranging from 4.2 to 15.5 mS=cm (equivalent TDS ∼ 3,000 to 10,000 mg=L, Table 1 ). The recovered water is usually fresh but is occasionally slightly brackish, with EC ranging from 0.24 to 4 mS=cm (Table 1) , reflecting different degrees of freshening.
Daily monitoring of the EC of the abstraction well as the infiltration progressed was used to guide when abstraction could begin for community water supply. At the 11 sites where water has been abstracted, the infiltration volume ranged from 394 to 2,277 m 3 . The recovery rate, estimated based on the volume of water abstracted and the volume of water infiltrated (Table 1) ranged from 5 to 40%. Sites were not ready for abstraction at the same time because the volume of infiltration and the ambient groundwater salinity differed (Table 1) . In two cases, no water was abstracted in 2013 due to high EC in recovered water (Table 1) , although abstraction was possible in 2014 after two summers of infiltration.
Clogging Risks and Management Efficacy
There is an inherent risk of clogging because pond water turbidity ranges from 5 to 160 NTU with a mode of ∼100 NTU (Table 2) . Higher values of pond water turbidity were observed in the early monsoon, and lower values during the peak monsoon. After pretreatment in the sand tank, the turbidity of filtered pond water decreased significantly at all sites but was still detectable (Table 2) . Based on the modal value of turbidity of filtered pond water, the sites have been categorized as at low (0 NTU), medium (5 NTU) and high (>10 NTU) risk for clogging of infiltration wells ( Table 2) . Studies of an ASR site from Bolivar, South Australia, which used wastewater as source of injection, indicated low risks of short-term and long-term clogging when turbidity is <3 NTU, total nitrogen <10 mg=L, and pH < 7.2 (Pavelic et al. 2007a, b) . Therefore, even though the risks of short-term clogging have been Fig. 3 . Photographs of clogging management methods: (a) washing the 'Geojute' cover of the sand filtration chamber; (b) power backwashing of gravel pack of infiltration wells that costs about US$100 each time; (c) manual washing of gravel pack of infiltration well that costs about US$10 each time; (d) difference of gravel before and after manual washing reduced by sand filtration, there is a need to manage clogging for the infiltration wells (see subsequent discussion). Furthermore, recovered well water has a turbidity mode of 5 NTU (Table 2 ) and can also be a risk factor for clogging over long term.
The initial and presumably maximum infiltration rates, determined through falling head tests, varied from 6 to 20 m 3 =d (assuming that infiltration during each day would be 24 h, Fig. 4 ). Except for three sites (BAB, SAA, and DAC, Fig. 4) , the actual initial operational infiltration rates were lower than the initial rates determined from falling head tests, with site SHC showing the largest difference (Fig. 4) . The operational infiltration rates are expected to be lower than the maximum rates because infiltration was intermittent, occurring only during the working hours of the pump operators, and subject to interruption due to pump failures and power outages. Furthermore, there is not enough pond water for infiltration as monsoon rain wanes because villagers do not want to divert pond water for ASR systems as water level drops in the pond.
Changes in operational infiltration rates were used to assess the efficacy of clogging management methods. Of particular concern is that the operational infiltration rates after one year had significantly declined compared to the initial operational rates (Fig. 4) , especially for four sites where the reduction ranged from 59 to 80%. The reductions in infiltration rates were highly variable across the sites (Fig. 4) and do not correspond to the turbidity risks from filtered pond water categorized as low, medium and high (Table 2) . This suggests that reduction in infiltration rates is influenced by factors other than the turbidity in filtered water and that the location of clogging is the infiltration well. To test whether washing of infiltration wells could reverse the decline in infiltration rates, pumped backwashing [ Fig. 3(b) ] was used first at a few sites. This did improve the operational infiltration rates although data were not collected immediately after backwashing and thus could not be reported. Manual washing of gravel [Figs. 3(c and d) ] took place in July 2013 and resulted in large increases in infiltration rates at all sites (Fig. 4) . At site MGD, which had a 43% reduction in infiltration rate, the infiltration rate has rebounded to about 9 m 3 =d post washing, similar to the initial operational infiltration rate. However, most sites were not restored to the initial operational infiltration rates but rather restored to the average operational infiltration rates (Fig. 4) , which ranged from 3 to 6 m 3 =d over one year between July 2012 and July 2013. Although manual washing was successful, it is possible that clogging may become severe in the future and is consequently being monitored.
The pond water (28-36°C) is warmer than groundwater (27-30°C) but this does not appear to have changed the viscosity of the water enough to be of great concern. The pond water pH ranged from 7.5 to 8.5, similar enough to groundwater with pH ranging between 6.6 and 7.5.
Drinking Water Quality
The drinking water withdrawn from the abstraction wells showed improvement in terms of E. coli compared to pond water. Pond water from all 13 sites, sampled on three dates, contained E. coli counts that were too high to quantify (>100 cfu=100 mL, Table 3 ). In comparison, the recovered groundwater, while not free of E. coli, has significantly reduced levels and occurrence rates of E. coli (Table 3) . Nevertheless, about half of the samples still displayed nonzero E. coli counts (Table 3) , suggesting a need for disinfection of the recovered water to ensure safety. Alternatively, abstraction of groundwater could be deferred for a period of time to take advantage of the aquifer's natural process to disinfect, although this requires further study. Sites are not abstracted for water supply due to high EC values (Table 1) .
After the oxygenated and filtered pond water infiltrates into the reducing aquifer, it becomes reducing as evidenced by presence of Fe and Mn in abstraction well water (Table 4) . Concentrations of Fe in recovered water were generally the highest in July 2012 and remained high in September 2012 during the infiltration period of the first year of ASR scheme's operation but were considerably lower during the infiltration period of the second year in July 2013 (Table 4) . Samples collected in March 2013 fall within the abstraction period, with concentrations of Fe generally below 2 mg=L. This level of iron is common in Bangladesh groundwater and may be tolerated although taste may be of concern for population sensitive to metallic taste of water. The concentrations of Mn were >0.4 mg=L at 3 sites in March 2013 (Table 4) , although only one site (DAB) used for water supply had Mn level of 0.73 mg=L, which is a health concern (Wasserman et al. 2006) . Monitoring of Fe and Mn on a regular basis is desirable to determine whether Fe and Mn treatment will be necessary.
The occurrence of arsenic in the recovered water is a significant concern. Laboratory analysis of abstracted water collected in March 2013 showed that 11 of 13 sites produced <10 μg=L As, and 2 sites (MGS and DAB) between 10 and 50 μg=L As, and none >50 μg=L As (the Bangladesh standard). At MGD and DAB, the concentrations of Fe and As are correlated, with high levels of Fe (>10 mg=L) and As (>100 μg=L) found during the first infiltration period in 2012 (Fig. 5 ). Such correlations suggest that As may have been mobilized to groundwater through reductive dissolution of iron oxyhydroxide upon infiltration of pond water, although there appears to be immobilization during the abstraction period in the dry period of 2013. Monitoring data obtained by the EconoQuick kit between July 2012 and May 2014 revealed As >50 μg=L in abstracted water at six sites and that the occurrence is not limited to the infiltration periods (Fig. 6) . Even if only considering As occurrence in recovered water excluding the infiltration period, persistent high median values of As at 250 (n ¼ 24), 100 (n ¼ 50), and 250 ðn ¼ 12Þ μg=L were found at sites MGD, DAB, and SHC, respectively. Monitoring of EC (Fig. 6 ) indicates freshening over time and does not correspond to the large As increase at these sites, suggesting that As release is not caused by mixing. The chemical change in groundwater associated with infiltration of pond water rich in nutrients and natural organic matter requires further study. Depending on the mechanisms of As mobilization, effective removal of biological oxygen demand in the filtered pond water, combined with measurement of sediment-mobilizable As concentrations (Jung et al. 2012) , may be useful management approaches to reduce As risks in future ASR applications.
Long-Term Risks of Clogging: Turbidity in Abstracted Groundwater
Sand filtration significantly reduced particle loadings at most sites, but at BAB and PAL, the modal values of turbidity in recovered water (40 and 45 NTU, Table 2 ) are higher than in filtered pond water (0 and 10 NTU respectively). Recovered water from all other sites showed consistently low turbidity (mode: 5 NTU, Table 2 ). This indicates that processes in the infiltration wells or the aquifer may contribute to the clogging risk. This may have been caused by (Brown and Silvey 1973) . The target aquifer is composed of unconsolidated fine to medium sand with variable amounts of clay coatings (Table 1) . Illite is ubiquitous in both the Ganges and Brahmaputra rivers, with the Ganges sediment having high smectite (∼30%) while the Brahmaputra's has low smectite (∼5%) (Heroy et al. 2003) . Clay in the Meghna flood plain of Bangladesh is mostly kaolinite (Hasan et al. 2009 ). Clay mineralogy data for these sites is yet to be determined but the presence of smectite is likely. In addition, clays may also swell due to cation exchange when fresh water is introduced to brackish silici-clastic aquifers . Monitoring major cation composition changes in groundwater over time at these sites can help to ascertain this possibility.
There is also potential for chemical clogging due to precipitation of Fe and Mn (Table 4 ). There are no simple associations between the operational infiltration rate and Fe or Mn concentrations in recovered water, although this observation is limited by only four dates when Fe and Mn concentrations were measured. Regular monitoring of Fe and Mn, along with other redox-sensitive parameters, is needed to assess the risk of clogging from precipitation of oxyhydroxide and carbonate phases because the geochemical environment may be favorable to such mineral formation (Moorman et al. 2002) .
The high nutrient and natural organic matter content (unpublished data) in pond water suggest that biological clogging is a Fig. 5 . Laboratory measurements of concentrations of Fe versus As in abstracted well water collected from sites DAB and MGD that showed significant Fe (>10 mg=L) and As (>100 g=L) during the 1st year of infilration in 2012 moonson season (Table 4) ; open symbols indicate much lower Fe and As levels during the abstraction period in March, 2013, suggesting immobilization of Fe and As released during infiltration Fig. 6 . Variations of As concentrations in abstracted water at 13 sites monitored by ITS EconoQuick As test kits between July 2012 and May 2014 (upper panel) and variations of EC (lower panel). Six sites with any As values >0.05 mg=L were indicated by symbols; four sites MOC, DAB, DAC, and PAL have high EC values (>2 mS=cm); sites MGD, DAB, and SHC display persistent high levels of As (>0.1 mg=L) during the abstraction period, with sites MGD and SHC the most dangerous because the water also had low EC concern. On the basis of sand column tests, Okubo and Matsumoto (1983) suggested that source water should have a TDS of <2 mg=L and soluble organic carbon concentration of <10 mg=L in order to maintain a high infiltration rate. That biological clogging has not emerged as an issue at our sites may be due to one or more of the following factors: the short time period of operation; the small quantity of infiltration so far, and the frequent backwashing. Although pond waters are rich in nutrients such as nitrate (1-60 mg=L) and phosphate (0.2-1.5 mg=L), so are the ambient groundwaters. Thus in that sense, there is not a great change due to infiltration besides introducing natural organic matter that may have higher reactivity in pond water (Mladenov et al. 2010 ).
Implications and Challenges for Upscaling
Although in its infancy, freshening of the brackish groundwater (Fig. 6 ) and recovery of fresh water (Table 1) was achieved with one season of infiltration at 11 out of 13 pilot sites. There has also been significant reduction in fecal indicator bacteria (Table 3) and turbidity (Table 2) , although increasing arsenic (Table 4 and Fig. 6 ) is concerning and requires management. Despite the high physical clogging risk due to source water turbidity, management has so far been effective in maintaining average operational infiltration rates of 3-6 m 3 per day over one year ( Fig. 3) . In addition to the risks of clay swelling and chemical and biological clogging, there are general limitations to the applicability of ASR using ponds as source water. First, fresh water ponds are scarce and valuable to local communities, hence future ASR systems will need to secure alternative fresh water sources by effectively capturing the rain. Second, because power outages are common, the design could benefit from either greater reliance on gravity or incorporation of solar-powered pumping. Third, management of clogging is time consuming and labor intensive and requires sustained community engagement. Fourth, the operational cost of abstraction, together with the associated financing mechanisms, need to be carefully assessed with respect to people's ability to pay. Fifth, appropriate institutional arrangements between communities, the private sector, nongovernment organizations, and local governments need to be established, especially for monitoring water quality. We are cautiously optimistic that these challenges can be met by the industrious coastal Bangladeshi community.
Conclusions
Pilot testing of low-cost, small-scale ASR schemes that infiltrate pond water into shallow brackish aquifers has demonstrated the potential of ASR to provide potable water in acutely water scarce areas of coastal Bangladesh. Short-term clogging risks from suspended particles in pond water have been minimized through two stages of sand filtration and by frequent manual washing. Long-term clogging from clay swelling and chemical and biological mechanisms requires further investigation, along with the need to disinfect and to monitor As content in recovered water to ensure safety.
